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BUSINESS GAUDS.

"TVlt. A. lu anil J. A. PCLTOX.

LMsynicinxmaml Surj;ro:ir.

Will she promnt attention to H tail.
T.oin any part of tho city or country. .

Offlwover AllonNSturp. corner Cass and
street-- , Ast uis, Oregon.

Telephone o. 11. '

v it. rtt.vxxt ia r. j

l

PhyIf:tn nntl Surgeon. j

Office, IlooinC, over D. A. Mcintosh store.
Okpick Houns -9 to 11 a. m. ;--3 to 5 v. i.

Residence, opposite the Johansen building

:i:n. a. iiouiris. gko. OLAyn

SOT.AI?I & DOXIKIS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office isi Kinnc's lilocl:. ppodte Cst
Hall. Asloiia. Oregon.

r W. KU1.TOX. . C FUI.TOX.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Roams 5 and fi.Odd Fellons nulldlug.

YOSKZ1!! A. tilltl..
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Orncr, on Cass street, 1 door ioiilh of
Odd Fellows Building.

i1 CLO T. I'AHKER
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop County and City of Astoria
Ortlce street, Y. M. C. A. hll.
Room No. 8.

J q. A. HOIVLKY,

Attorney and Counsellor :it liaw,

Offlcc on Chenamus Sticet, Astoria. Oregon.

p XV. IEICK,

ARCHITKCr AND SUPERINTENDENT.

OFFirK : Room 9, K inne V Rriek Block,

TAY TUTTLE. 3JU I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OrriCK Rooms 1,2, and 3. Pythian Build-
ing.

Residence On Cedar Street, back of
St. Man's Hospital.

r v. in.'Ks. a. e.siiaw.

HICKS & SHtlV.
DENTISTS.

Itwims in Allen's Building, up stairs, coi-

ner Cass and Squcmoqna streets. Astoria
Oregon.

BAHKiKQ AHJMH8URAHCU

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTORH, - OKEWf.

OFFICE HOURS :

From 9 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock 1. M.

M. W. FECHHEIMER. - President
II. W.COKHETI, --

EDWARD
Vice 1'resiitcut

HALL, Secret arj

THE OSEGOIJ

Fire and Marine mim Co.

OF PORTLAND, OREGON.

Cnpltal P.ild Up, - SJO,000 030

Cash Asset Exceed. - 2BO.oao.on

C. LEUiEXWEBLR, - Agent,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

ftfoore's Remedy
-F-OR-

Poison OalaL.
MOORC'S REM ED- Cures and rrccn!s

POISON OAK.

CUJtr.S PjIss. Burns. Cuts: Its:- -

MOVES Sunburn and Freckles,
Cold in the Head or Lungs, Croup.

Etc.. etc-A-

Invaluable FAMILY SALVE. Suld by
ail DraggKt.

25 Crntn n Kos. Try It!

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS!

Capitol Flour,
Manufactured on the Gradual Reduction

System by tue

Salem (Or.) Capitol Flour Mills Co.,
limited

Is the only flour that has taken First Prize
three years in succession at the

POItTIiAXD MECHANIC'S FAIIt,
Also at State Fair.

One trial is sufficient to con ince of Its sur

See that the word CAPITOL Is on each sack.
GEORGE SHIEL, 8 Stark St.,

Portland Agent.
WILSON & FISH ER, Astoria Agents.

San Francisco and Astoria

PACKET LINE.
Carrjins freight; running every ten or

twelve das.
The "ALCALDE" will leave San Franckco

on the 15th mst.

Freight $1 50 per Ton.

S.H. HARMON.
316 Stuart St., San Francisco, Cal.,

, CLATSOP MILL CO.. Astoria.

t2NO PRIMAGE.

.'ccJInc ren owed utrcnctli. or trao snCcr frcat
inSraltlta nceullar to their ex. chonld trr

BROWN'S jDpi
mmw m

THE
BE5TTGHIC

This locdJcinn combines Iron with purs tpcbIaLIo
tomes, r.nd is invaluable for Diyez&e peculiar to
WomctJ.Aad all who lead ewJontarxhreg. It En-
riches and I'nriflcs the Itlond, Stitnulaten
the Appetite, trcnRtheiiN tbn MhscIi-- end
IServeH in fact, thorough! Invigorates.

Clears ths complexion, and makes the ckrn smooth.
It docs not blacken tho teeth, cause headache, or

produce constipation all ctkir Iron ntdicittt d.
Mes. ruzADEm BimD. 74 Fcnrell Avo.. Mflwau- -

kca. TVis mjh. nnder date nf Dec 2Cth. 1861:
I haTo used Brown's Iron Bitters, and it has ben

more than a doctor to mo. having cared me of the
weakness lsdtes haro in life. Also cured me of Liv-
er Complaint, and nave my complexion is clear and
cood. lias teen beneficial to my children."

Genuine has above trade mark and croecod red lines
on wrapper. Take no ether. Made only br
BROWN CIIUMICAL CO.,KALTIAIOHK, AID.

Ladies' IIakd Book useful and attractire, con
taininc list of prizes for recipe, information obont
coins. etc Riven away by all dealers in medicino, cr
mailed to any address on receipt of c ct&mp.

SEL1, HEITSHU & WOODARD,

Wholes ILK Agents Portland Oregon.

FOR

Man and Beast.
LIustang Liniment is older than

most men, and used more and
more every year.

HAGAN'S

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who would rather
not tell, andw ca?it tell.

The Rdscos
Oyster and Chop House.

Tho Best Cooked to Order iu First
Class Style.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

JPiTie Ic 02?tx3.
Alex McCrea & Co.,

PROPRIETORS.

Genevieve street, tear of Adler's Crystal
Palace, 0icm liny ami IViht.

FIMMffa OUTFITS.

OIL SKir.'S,
Gum Boots, Overalls, Shirts, Etc

AT

PMLA.Stokes&Go,
Xet door to Fo rd L. Stulres' store, -

for
Clothing at Bottom Figures

Ever thing hougi.t here cunrantc din he
juntas i epreseuteil. No oM stock; everj'-thin-g

fieih. and NEW GOODS on ewn
Steamer. ReinemhT the place.

IIirf A. STOItllS A CO.
B55-- A full line of GENTS' FURNISHING

GOODS for sale at
Pflccs that Icf.v Competition.

$67,000,000 Capital!

Liverpool and London and Globe.

North British and Mercantile
Of London and Edinhurgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
AND

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA
Fire Insurance Companies,

Representing a Capital of $67,000 OOO.

B. VAN DUSEN. Aeent.

FOR LIVERPOOL DIRECT!

Hie Spleudid Iron Barque

Jvv. JANET McNIEL,
100 A L 89S Tons Register.

Will he at Astoria shortly and 111 take

IN LOTS TO SJIIT SHI1PPERS.

For rate of freight and Insurance apply to
BALFOUR GUTHRIE & CO ,

Portland, Or.,
Or to L. RU8SEL, Astoria.

GLADSTONE'S RETIREMENT.

London, June 9. Gladstone, a few
minutes after 5 o'clock this afternoon,
entered the house of commons. His
appearance was that of a firm man,
perfectly undisturbed, ilo at once
proceeded to the speaker's desk, and
entered into conversation with Ir.
Peele. During the conversation the
premier was evidently in bright spir
its, and ho was loudly cheered by rad
ical members of the house. When he
showed himself in his usual place his
very seemed to en-thu-

his admirers, and tho chamber
was fairly rent with cheer after cheer.
and the applause became an oration.
At last Air. fjrxndstone arose in de-

fense to the greeting. He said the
cabinet, on assembling though
they were under obligations to sub
mit a dutiful communication to the
queen. Cheers It would be prema
ture for him to enter into particulars
concerning the nature of that com-
munication just now. He would say,
however, that as on former occasions,
a few days must elapse before the re
sult of that communication could be
arrived at, so as to be made known to
the house. During the interval, Mr.
Gladst tne concluded, the house
would follow its usual custom in re-
fraining from the transaction of ordi-
nary business, and he would move
tho house on rising do adjourn until
Fridav.

Although Gladstone's statement in
the commons this afternoon did not
contain any direct announcement of
resignation by the cabinet, the terms
he employed were those which have
been invariably used on similar occa
sions, and were taken to indicate that
resignation had been decided on, and
tendered to the queen.

The conservatives are divided on
the question of the expediency of
assuming power. The majority of
them favor trying the experiment It
is expected by the tories that the
Marquis of Salisbury will be ready by
Friday next to accept an invitation
by the queen to form a provisional
government.

It is rumored that Gladstone in-

tends entirely to abandon political
life.

London, June 3. A dispatch from
Cairo says: Some excitement has
been created hero among English
officials and residents by tho arrival
of a Coptic merchant from Khartoum.
He states that ho witnessed the fall
of Khartoum, and that immediately
after the massacre of the garrison,
El Mahdi demanded the head of Gen.
Gordon for a trophy, but his warriors
product d tho head of the Anstrinn
consul, Mr. HansaL "When the mis-
take was discovered, a second search
wa3made for Gen. Gordon, but El
Mahdi's followers were unable to
find any trace of tho hero of Khar-
toum. They found several other
Europeans, but no other documents
were found on tneir clothes to show
that either of them was General Gor-
don. The Captain says it is possible
General Gordon, knowing that all
was lost, made his escape.

S100 a Minute.

Night and day, and every day in
tho year! This is about the rate at
which the United States government
is now paying off its indebtedness,
and is hardly one-thir- d as fast as
during several several previous
years, lint MIX) a minute amounts
to only 12,500,000 annually, or
scarcely 75 cents, during a whole
year, for each of the inhabitants of
our great county. The most of it.
however, is paid by the wealthy, who
do not leel it, aud by a tax upon a
few articles of luxury. But, were it
equally divided, there are few who
would not cheerfully contribute this
small amount (75c) for the sake of
sustaining tho splendid reputation
our country enjoys throughout the
world as a prompt, honest, debt-payin- g

people. The Cnited States cculd
now borrow money at a lower rate of
interest than any other nulion tinder
the fun. There are several advan-
tages in this. To name one: ,A na-
tion's strength depends largely upon
its ability to provide the "sinews of
war," of which money is the greatest.
Great Britain is stronger from this
cause than from the actual number
of fighting men she could raise among
her own population proper. For this
reason we are able to get along with
almost no standing army or navy
barely enough to act as a police force,
and take caro of tho fortifications
and save them from dilapidation, and
to keep a corps of skilled officers in
training for any emergency that
might arise demanding the "sudden
action of a large force of citizen
soldiers. Nearly every other nation
has a large percentage of its most
vigorous men in field or camp, or
fort, or on shipboard, with another
heavy percentage toiling to support
tnese ana tne expenses they incur.

James Early, an American who has
just returned to Yicksbarg, Miss.,
tells a straightforward story of his
experience in railroad work in Guate-
mala, which will be apt to deter any
one from going to that country un
der contract. With 169 other men he
saued for Puerto Barrios, Guatemala,
under contract to work for an Ameri-
can firm for S2 a day acd pay $2.59 a
week for board and $9 for passage.
When they reached their destination
they had to build shanties to keep off
mo ram. w orj went; on rain or snine
and fever flourished. After much
sickness when he had worked twentv--
two days, Early asked for an account-
ing. The cashier figured out board
at $4.40 a week and had Early S1.50

in the company's debt When he
demanded an itemized account a pis-

tol was clapped to his head and he
was told that was tho Guatemalan
style of rendering such accounts.
With some of his companions he es-

caped soon after to Belize. The con-
dition of those who remained became
so desperate that they appealed to
the British consul at Belize, and he
notified the American war ship Swa-iar- a,

which took away tho men and
arranged for their return to this
country. The incident is a good one
to remember when the next company
appears offering high wages for labor-
ers in Spanish-America- n countries.

- m

A week ago a Washington special
gave some interesting accounts of the
successful use of oil in calming the
waves in a gale. Cavtain Horace
Wood, of this city has invented an
oil bomb for use in quieting the
wave3 around a wreck. It consists of
a long tin tube filled with oil, one end
being pointed and filled with lead,
while tho other end has several per-
forations, over which is to be pasted
a piece of paper. The bomb is to be
fired from a gun or cannon at a life-savi-

station and throw n to the
windward of the wreck. The weight-
ed end sinks the cylinder, tho water
washes off the paper fram the other
end, allowing the oil to slowly flow
out and spread on the surface of the
water. The cylinders contain from
half a pint to a gallon of oil, and by
tho successive use of a number of
them the water around the wreck
would bo kept covered with oil at a
trilling expense. Ex

Very, TeryJLittlc Things.

But very important your blood
corpuscles. They are bright red.
They tire so small that it takes over
3,000 of them in a line to make an
inch. The brighj red color comes
from the iron in them. When there
is not enough iron the blood is thin
and watery aud impure. Purity and
vigor go together. Brown's Iron
Bitters is the only safe iron tonic
ever made. It enriches tho blood,
builds up the system, gives health,
strength, aud enjoyment of life,

T. M. Alvord, of White river, has
contracted with the Valley beet sugar
company to raise 259 acres of sugar
beets for five years. This amount of
land of that quality will produce over
5,000 tons annually, for which ho 13
to receive per ton, delivered at
the factory. Here is :i scheme for our
peop c. Beets can be raised hpre in
abundance. Videtle.

-- i.
Oil from Nature's Wells.

The skin on the head is kept soft
and flexible by a secretion from the
oil glands. When these are clogged
the hair dries and falls off. Parker's
Hair Balsam renews their action, re-

stores the original color to the hair
and make3 it soft and glossy. It al-

so eradicates dandruff. Not greasy,
not a dve, delicionsly perfumed. De
lightfui for a lady's toilet table. The
best of dressings. Preferable to all
similar articles because of its superi-
or cleanliness and purity.

Under the Mexican law a creditor
can have a debtor arrested wheu the
debt falls due. Tho prisoner is
chained to a post five days, gnarded
by an officer. At the end of that time,
if the money is not forthcoming, the
man's labor is sold to tho govern-
ment for forty cents a day for as many
days as will be necessary to discharge
the obligation. The miserable debtor
is snnt to the silver mines, where he
is chained to a gang of felons and
compelled to work underground. He
sleeps underground and never sees
daylight again until he is restored to
freedom.

Pure, pleasant, sure Red Star
Cough Cure, prompt, permanent
cure. Fifty cents.

Whv will yon cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Trice
10 cts TiO cLs anil 1. Sold ly W. E. De-mr-

Sleepless NlgliLs made miserable
by that terrible connh. Sluloh's Cure is
the reined v for yon. Sold by W. E. De-
ment & Co.

Wiii jo:i stufer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Ci.ni plain f.1 ShilohV YitaJiz.er is
au.'traiitivii to f.in ynti. Sold by W. E.
Dement.

That Harking Congn can bo so
quickly cxred by ij!uloh" Cure. We
guarantee iL Sold by W. K. Dement.

'IlacKmetaok,'' a lasting anil fra-
grant iKrfnmp. 1'nce 25 and 50 rents.
Sold by W. E. Dement.

EL STUDZINSKI,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER
Watches, Jewelry, Clocks,

OPTICAL GOODS.

ASTOICl.. Or.-so-n.

All Goods Best Quality, and Ixnv Prices.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
is to notify: whom it mayTnis that on the 2Ist of April, 18S5,

the copartnership heretofore exkting be-

tween Jno. C. Vike and II. G. Evenson in
the Blue Anchor Saloon, was dissolved by
mutual consent. Jno. C. Vike will In the
future cirry on thetyisiness, collect all hills
due and pav all indeotedness.

JNO. C. VIKE.
H.G. EVENSON.

Astoria, May 23, 1SS5.

TRADE YJ MARK.

AZ)SGiittr7:i
Free from Opiates. Emetics anO.J.'olsons.
A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
For Conshs, Soro Throct, IIoarncncsN Colds,
Influenza, K ronchltLs .Ulh ran. Croup, TTZ. nop.

Iss "
Conch, Quinsy, Pain In Client, and ol'u- -r

ffeetlocsorU)oTIiroatn.lI.u32.
Price 30 cents a bottle. Sold by Drnsslst and
nealcr3. Forties unable to induce their dealer to
promptly get U for them ulU recede tico bottles,
hxpras charges paid, bjj sending one dollar to

TUE CHARLES A. TOGELER COBPAXV,
Sals Orrceri acd Xtnt&ctarrrj,

lUlUxorr. IJarjUn J, V. S. t.

Wilson I Fisher

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LQGSERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOR

Salem Plouring Hills,
Portland Eoller Mills,
Capital Elonr and

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
V.STOK1A. OREGON.

& AliNDT & FERCHEN,
A.STOK5A. OKFfiON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH .Jjf
s ii o p 'lipSllffe
Boiier Shop igSSSr

Vli kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,

STEAMBOAT WOES
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

E. Lemon & Go,

STEVEDORES and RIGGERS

Xortln2il anil Astoria.
Toitlnnd Office No. is, N. Frontstreet.

Pure Ice,
Delivered at Your Door.

This Ice is cut on Lake CocollaU and is
pure.

AH orders left at Vost & Hansen's Astoria
Soda Works will he promptly attended to.

G. ItEED,
Manager.

Through Freight
THE SEW

GEHIUIt HOTEL

MJtS. FVAWALLMAN, - Proprietor.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

rir;t Class in Krcry Respect.

NEW HOUSE,

NEW FURNITURE.

STifird ix '.villi every Coirrcn-ienc-p

for ilic Comfort of
Transient and Permanent Guests.

Ci'n.er .iuenuin.i and Wect Sih Streets.

JI. IJ. PAKKEZS. Propr.

First Glass in Every Respect.

Free Condi fo llic House.

C. VT. KXOVTLES. L. O. IJKOWJf.

St. Charles Hotel,
(European Plan.)

BROWN & KNOWLES - - Proprietors

Fjrt Class i- - Evkut Respect,
Good Restaurant Connected ivith thellonse

Fire-pro- Hrick Building. 1CX) Rooms.
In tho Center of the City.

Cor. Front and Morrison Sts.. Fortland. Or

B. B. Franklin,

!llli?s5
UiMbr aid CaMM Maker,

SQUENIOQUA STF?EET,

Ni:XT TO THE ASTORIAN ISITILIJIXO.

t-- All work done In a skillful manner on
short notice at reasonahle rates.

HOT MEDICAL SPRINGS.

A Hack will leave Eugene on the arrival of
the train from Portland,

EVESY TUESDAY,
Maklnp the trio from Portland In less than

two days In daylight.
PETER RUN-EY- .

The Telephone Saloon

The Finest Establishment of

the Kind in Astoria.
Especially fitted up for tho Comfort and

Convenience of those who enjoy a
Social Gla-s- .

The Best or Wines and Liquors,

The Choicest Cigars.

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

It. r,. JEFPKRY. Frop'r.

on Fast Time!
STEAMER

Columbia Transportation Coijany.

rPliillfrtLCrnunt
Which has heen specially hmlt for the comfort of passengers will leave

Wilson & Fisher's Dock every
"V

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.

Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

. EAn additional trip will be mado on Sunday or Each WeeK, leaving Portland
at O O'clock Snnilny 2Ioruluir. Passengers bj this route connect at Kalama
for Sound ports. U.B.SCOTT, President

- -

(n

THE BEST
IS THE

OjE3CE3-flLEs3B1S,-
3? 2

Royal Brand Flour
Manufactured by the

OREGON MILLING COMPANY

Is of Superior Quality, and Is Endorsed
by all who use It.

THE HOUSEKEEPER'S FAVORITE

Of Superior Rising Quality.

Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

WYATT & THOMPSON
Sole AiiciitH for Antorlu.

J. A. WILSOM.
(Late of San Franci3co.)

PAINTER, PAPER HANGER

AND

3D EOOE.A ODEt
Has located In Astoria and solicits a share

ef the patronage. All work strictly first-cla-

Terms moderate.
Order box at Van Dusen's.

J. H. D. GRAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer in.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.
General Storage and Wharfage on reason-

able terms. Foot of Benton street. Astoria,
Oregon.

WH. EDGAR,
Dealer In

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartrldgos.
CORNER MAIN AND CHENAMU3 STd.

Tho
I ilU UU1H uuiyuiBi

The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For the

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to THE GEM SALOON.

ALEX. CAMPBELL. - - PROPRIETOR

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer in

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
Ti-T- - AND Copper.

--ASK FOR
Union India Eubber Cos

Fure Para Gum

CRACK PROOF
RUBBER BOOTS.

BEWARK OF IMITATIONS !

Be sure the boots are stamped CRACK
PROOF on the heels, and have the PURE
GOM SPRINGS on the foot and Instep,
which prevenc their cracking or breaking.
We are now making them with RUBBER
AND ASBESTOS Soles which will make
them last more than twice as long as any
Rubber boots made.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.
ALL KINDS RUBBER BELTING, PACK-

ING, nOSE, SPRINGS. CLOTHING.
BOOTS A3D SHOES, Etc.

COODYEAR RUBBER CO.
IL H. PEAbE. .1 r. J Agents,
S.M.RUNYON, f San Francisco.

SEE THAT YOU GETzz
TEE

"PORTLAND"
03fcLOo FamlLy
:Eft32L-- t DELoU!?

FLOUR!!
For Sale in I.ots to Suit.

By WIISOW & FISHER.
ASTORIA.

Or SIBSOX, CHURCn & l!0.,
PORTLAND. Or.

Mi Gi Junto,

H Fin, On, Wiltte,
Pianos and. Organs or the Best

make at tlic lowest Prices.
The finest stock of Jewelry in Astoria.

HfAll goods warranted as represented

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER


